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Review of Shanice Richards of Birmingham

Review No. 119707 - Published 10 Apr 2015

Details of Visit:

Author: Denhamhoop
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 7 Apr 2015 16:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Shanice Richards XXX
Phone: 07368852066

The Premises:

It was a hotel in the City Centre so a good neighbourhood There is parking and the room was clean
and the shower was good and easy to use

The Lady:

She is just as her pictures.A very pretty Black BBW with massive 40JJ boobs and a bright giggly
personality.She is 30 and nice and chatty 

The Story:

Got a bit lost and went to wrong hotel but Shanice was very laid back and understanding.Paid the
money and had a quick shower came out and joined her on the bed.Nice little snog and chat and
then got tucked into the reason most guys would see Shanice those massive knockers.Sucking on
both nipples and encasing my head in between them.She is massaging my cock all the time im
doing this.Then she slides down the bed and starts to suck my cock nice and slow to start with and
then she starts go full on Deep Throat and im pointing to the ceiling.I then suggest a nice little tit
fuck which is the highlight of my time with Shanice Sadly being a one pop man these days i have to
slow the action down.I then proceed to lick and tease her lovely tasty pussy.Her vulva tastes divine
and she is very responsive when i lick and suck her clit with a little shudder every so often.I carry on
enjoying my meal and she climaxes and shudders and we have a little kiss and cuddle whilst she
gains her composure.Then onto more Oral and i suggest a nice fuck she climbs aboard and we
grind and fuck for quite a while.The bed shakes as we are both larger bodied and eventually she
feels my excitement as nature takes its course.A quick clean up and a kiss and chat before i use the
shower and head off to have a drink and something to eat before heading to Villa Park to see QPR
draw 3-3
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